Thurifer at 10:30
Before

Wear cassock, amice, alb, girdle (tied at your left hand side).
Consider putting thurible stand and some incense in the Lady Chapel.
Light thurible, with 3 charcoal discs, hollow side upwards.
Have incense put in by President or Sacristan. Swing thurible gently, to keep it
alight, whenever you are not doing anything else.

Process in

Lead single file procession across Communion Rail; bow with the President.
Collect your thurible and stand in the Lady Chapel.
Walk two paces behind Wardens in procession; Boat walks on your left.
Bow at the Communion Rail; and stand at the right hand side facing acolytes.

First censing Wait while President, Deacon and Subdeacon go to the altar;
then hand the thurible to the Deacon; wait to receive it back.
First lesson

Remain standing

Hymn

As soon as hymns starts, Take thurible to President; hold it open for refilling.
Lead procession to chancel steps, turn towards pulpit while others overtake.
Follow Deacon. Be ready to hand the Thurible to Deacon and receive it back.
Turn (remaining on Boat’s right) and lead procession back to chancel steps.
Hang the thurible up where you lit it.

Sermon

Sit on bench behind lectern.

Creed

Stand and face the altar like everyone else.
Genuflect (right knee on the floor) during the sentence “And…was made man.”

Prayers

Refill thurible where you lit it (as quietly as possible)
with 2 discs and more incense on them.

Hymn

Go back to the chancel steps, and lead President etc. to the communion rail.

Oblations

Stand at right hand side while bread, wine and collection are presented.
Hand thurible to Deacon; wait to receive it back.
Bow to Deacon, cense Deacon with 3 doubles, bow.
Bow to Subdeacon, cense Subdeacon with 3 doubles, bow.
Go down to the top of the chancel steps; bow to the congregation.
Cense congregation left, centre, and right; bow.

Euch. Prayer Stand near vestry door, ready to cense in the general direction of the President:
Consecration of the bread: swing thurible towards altar three times as President
genuflects, three times as he elevates, and three times as he genuflects again;
Consecration of the wine: swing thurible towards altar three times as President
genuflects, three times as he elevates, and three times as he genuflects again.
O lamb…

Hang up thurible where you lit it, and return

Communion Kneel with at right hand end of the rail for communion or blessing.
Then stand ready to help frail people up and down the steps.
Afterwards

Fetch thurible, swing it gently below the Communion Rail left hand side.

After blessing Lead procession to meet the Wardens at the chancel steps, then walk two paces
behind them to the Lady Chapel. Hang thurible on its stand quickly. Stand on
right hand side of the Lady Chapel for final prayers.
Go last in procession across communion rail; bow to altar; process to Sacristy.
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